
'7 Want to Grab Him Before
His Feet Freeze Entirety"

: Says the Durable Dane

R.L. THOMAS WILL
RETIRE FROM SPORT

KELSON LONGS TO
JUMP AT WOLGASTClever Bunch of Sprinters Entered

In Five and aHalf FurlongEvent
Commissioner Herget Tells Gleason He and

Tex Will Have to Get Together and Settle
Their Differences ifBattle Gomes Here

SUPERVISORS STRONGLY
IN FAVOR OF BIG BOUT

BUT NOT OF RICKARD

BEDWELL STARTER
TO HAV E AFIGHT

-
[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

CHICAGO, Jan. IS.
—

It was an-
nounced at Jacksonville today that H.
L. Thomas, who figured prominently in

California racing last season, ( woui»l
forthwith retire from active participa-

tion in the sport and that the entire
management .of,hi! stable would 'be

turned over to his trainer, Henry 31c-
Daniel.

Thomas, who is a wealthy Kentuck-
ion, plans to" retire to his home with
the hope .that he will thereby recuper-
ate from his shattered health. He has
been falling in .health since Jockey
Shilllng.his contract rider, stabbed him
at'Sheepshead Bay last fall in a quarrel
over, the renewal of the boy's contract.

Thomas is reputed to have lost heavi-
ly at Jacksonville and his stable will
be reduced to six horses. .
1 J. O. Krene and Roy Carruthers
reached Juarez

"
today

'
from Oakland.

The former is en route to Ne/w York
via*Kentucky, where he will make a
brief visit at his old home.

Meelick. winner of the California and
Los Angeles derbies in 1903. has been
retired to the stud at John Madden'-*
Hamburg place in Kentucky.

S. C. Hildreth having found it Im-
possible to train the horse on account
of faulty underpinning.

Turfman Has Been in Feeble
Health Since Stabbing by

Jockey Shilling

'
E. M. Fry, entered in five and a half furlongs race today.

YOUNG SWIMMERS
STARS OF RACES

..
—

\u25a0

A big celebration was held yesterday
at St. Anthony's school. East Oakland.
The occasion was the close of the
junior basket ball league and the pres-
entation of the school trophy to the
captain of the winning five. John Con-
nolly. The presentation was made by

Brother Felan. director of the school.
The victorious team of the junior

league had won out against four com-
peting fives in a schedule lasting over
sit weeks. The junior league was
made up from the smallest boys in the
school, independent of their class affili-
ations.

The four teams making up the senior
league of St. Anthony's schoo' are all
tied in their race for the school cup.
Their games will continue for several
weeks, when the winning team will be
declared champion for the present sea-
son.

Th<* following boys play^on the first
team hailingfrom St. Anthony's school:
Alfred:Henas. .Robert Harding. William
Cr'yer. Arthur Henas. Joseph O'Ponnell.
Romeo Antone, Anthony Cabral.

Midget Baskei Bailers Given
School Trophy

BATTLINGNELSON
MEMPHIS, Janl .18.—Iara growing

very impatient as the days
-
roll by,:for

'

Iwant to get at that felloV Wolgast

before his feet freeze entirely. It-has,
been a long .wait- and Ihope that it<
will not be in vain.. A
Istill have all the' faith in the world

in Manager Sid Hester of .the Mission
club." He,has been oh the level with
me and he has treated me right." This
is whyIam sticking with.him.

*
The

only concession Iask is that Hester
release me from my contract as noon
as possible, provided that he can not
get a permit to pull the fightoff. I
feel certain that he will,,too, for he
knows .the- game, and he knows -very
well that Ican make a lot of;money
flghtingthis fellow Wolgast some place
else. •;\u25a0 :;--: \u25a0--\u25a0.:

'" ... -~- , \u25a0\u25a0 . ,
_In the, event that Hester does not

land his, permit and in the event that
Wolgast' throws him downIwillgladly
refund |that $1,000 which Hester wired
me more than a week ago. He showed
meithat'he wafl-on th6square when he
came through with that money. . Now
Iam going to show him that Iam on
the square with him. lam still pulling
hard for Hejste^ and something seems
to tellrne that ha. willmake good with
his permit.

My war ;paint is still fresh on my
face and-I am feeling tine

—
:better than

ever, in fact.. I,am to fight Lang here
on Friday night and Ilook for an easy
victory. Itwill be an eight round, no
decision affair, so of course Iam not
worrying much. Ilook for a knockout
in jigtime. 7;

IfHester can get his permit Iwill
lea\*e for San Francisco on Saturday
or Sunday, and upon my arrival T will
immediately start training for the Wol-
gast/affair. Iwill not need much
work, forIhave' kept,in grand form
all winter and Iwillbe better after
the Lang battle.
IfHester can't make good Iwillput

the match on the market again and let
it go to the highest bidder. Tom Mc-1
Carey probably willhave the edge. forJ
the reason that he was in the field be- 1

Hesler Is Confident
"Nelson certainly is the most busi-

nesslike and gentlemanly fighterIever
dealt with," said Hester when he heard
about the Dane's message. "Idid not
expect that Nelson would return that
money, for Isent it- to him for ex-
penses, and when you give a fighter ex-
pense money he generally puts itin his
pocket, no matter whether he fights for
you or not.

"My permit comes up again on
Thursday afternoon before the San Ma-
teo supervisors and Ihave every rea-
son in the world to believe that Iwill
make good. . .

"I think that Supervisor Casey's
queer actions willhelp me,in the long
run.. Ihave been promised \u25a0 a permit
and Iam banking on it."

KETCH .\FTKR.K.\GMIiH l»f«

GRAND RAPIDS, ilich.. Jan. IS.
—

Stanley Ketchel has cabled Tom
Thomas, English middle weight cham-
pion, that he will be in England In
June to battle with him for the title.
Ketchel expects to spend six weeks in
England before proceeding to Aus-tralia. " *

WILLIAM J. SLATTERY

IF
San Francisco docs not land that Jeffries-Johnson fight it willnot be

the fault of the supervisors and the present municipal "administration.
Chairman John L. Herget of the police committee of the supervisors

took occasion to declare himself again yesterday afternoon, lie plainly

stated that the board would do all in its power to bring the great pugilistic
attraction here, ifitis handled by a local promoter. Hcrget willnot hear of
Rickard promoting: the big affair.

"Let Glcason and Rickard get together and have an understanding,"

said Hergct. "We want to know who is who in this affair. As Istated some
time ago, Iwill do all in my power to aid any local promoter who intends
liandling the fight: The other members of the board and in fact the entire
municipal administration willbe with me in this. It may as well be settled
quickly. We want to know the lay -of the land."'

These remarks are in keeping with those which Herget made a week
ago 2nd which started the big controversy between Gleason and Rickard.
They go to show that everything will be done by the supervisors and other

city officials to help the game along. Herget is even willing to help repeal
the city ordinance so that the great battle may be permitted to go 45 rounds.
Xever before in tl:« history of local affairs have any municipal officers gone

.-o far as this.
Gleason was one of the most interested members of the audience who

listened to ,the' remarks of Herget. After the supervisor had concluded his
address Gleason once more assured everybody that the fight would come to
San Francisco. He also personally thanked Herget and his associates on the
committee. Bob Knowles and Con Deasy.

"AsIsaid before, this matter has gone about far enough," added Gleason.'
"Xo\v that Rickard and myself can not agree upon a battle ground, it is up
to the lighters. Iknow and everybody else knows that they both want to
meet right here in San Francisco. This is the answer: The fight willnever
go to Salt Lake so long as Jeffries. Johnson and myself have anything to say
about it."

Louis Blot, who heads the new Metropolitan club, was granted a license
to hold a professional boxing match during the month of March. Blot has
not secured a card yet and the chances are that he will not for some time.
Unless all signs fail, Gleason will take over Blot's permit for one month
And then switch with Griffin, to whom- the July date will fall. Thus it will
l>e possible to pull the big tight off on the national holiday. f,-

•
:'

Hercet added that no "special"' permit would be granted, but he inti-
mated that Gleason would be permitted to. work alonj these lines without
interference." These ?.re the facts of the case in a nutshell, and if things con-
tinue to break right Glen son seems to have all the best of it.

"Ido not want to have it appear that Ihave anything against Rickard,
for Ihave not." continued Herget: "but why should he be allowed to come
into San Francisco and promote this great battle when we have plenty of
borne promoters who are willing to t.ike a chance? This is the only logical
battle ground, so let the spoils go to one of our citizens.

"Iwant to have this over with as quickly as possible. There is nothing
to be gained by beating around the bush. We may as well be frank and
open about it. Iam sorry that Rickard has talked a> he has, yet I feel
confident that he willlisten to reason, talk the matter over with Gleason and
come lo an understanding without further loss of time."

The committee took no action on the application of the remaining 12
amateur club* which have applied for permits to promote short distance
lontests. These all went over tillthe next meeting, when the awards willbe
made to «ix of the clubs..Several ambitious promoters were questioned regarding their clubs and
their plan?. AH of them told of the influential members on the rolls, and one
of them told how Mayor McCarthy was a "social" member of his club, but
that he did not take an active part in any of the boxing bouts or other stren-
uous forms of exercise.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO. Jan. 18.

—
The work

of bolstering ur> the Sacramento Sena-
tors for the 1910 season 5s under way,

and Third Baseman Boardman and

outfielder Briggs of the Haverhill club
of the New England league are the

first to be secured.
Manager Graham received word from

Boston today 'that these two had been

released to him by the Red Sox.
Boardman hit -27» last year and

Haverhill Players Added to
Senators' Team

CHICAGO. Jan. lg.
—

Billy Papke
passed through Chicago last night on
his way to Paris. With him was his
brother Edward, who is acting as man-
ager.

"Iam going over to see what they
can offer in the fight line," said Papke.
"I expect to meet Willie Lewis first.
Later Imay go to England and try to
get Tom Thomas to meet me. The mid-
dle weight limit in England is higher
than here, but Ihave no fear of
Thomas."

He expects to sail from New -York on
the Baltic Saturday.

Potnpdoured Lad to Try
Bis Hand Abroad

The Call's Handicap Forecast
GOLD HEART—BELLE KINNEY—TITUS II

FIRST RA«,E—Fire and a half furlongs; 3 ye*rold6 and upward:
Index Horoo TVt .RemarksT,sui GOLD HEAST 102 Fisruros on -form.r.v»c 'BELLE KIVTXTEY -.105 Coold win on bext form.
r*si *TITUB II : 107 A contender. -
.'.SC7 Galranic :..106 Will b«> rights there.
r.v>!< OlonM Jack -. 105 Can never toll.
T>S25 AmpMo lOS Has a <-han<x-.
r^OO Burning Bush 112 Done nothin?.
.j»O7 Currtculnm 102 May wake up.

SS« Maud
m*lc<i"."."'.11............ ...... 106

SOON— AMARGOSA—ROBERT HURST
SKCOXD RACE— Three fnrlongr; purie; maiden 2 y<»ar olds: '. k

liidrx Horse . \Tt Hrmarks
.-,«> 800K IJ2' Figures to win.
-S4js AMAEGOBA 107 Will be right ther<». -
.-««' B.OBEBT HTTRST 104 !IUIIIwell in last racr.
\u25a0<^2<J Rrtiort Eain 107. Will im;ir«.v(.»

r,sf» ••Aldrian '.'.'.'.'.. '.'."V...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.107
TAfis •••jaCk strykrr .ir»7

Dune Campbell
—

7lV£ . \u25a0 iHaii.i.^i.ring-IVnJ Lily)
••Nana rtnrv farm entry.

*#*W. T. Andenos entry. • -
/

ST. FRANCIS—E. M. FRY—LORD OF FOREST
THIRI* RACE

—
rire ao«J a half fnrlones: 5 rear olds «od np-nard: • -

••.
]tvi»>x HriTf Wt " Remark s
TAU ET. FRAKCIS .....114 Ijonim theJwst.
r.Js>;a E. M. TS.X -• US <;ettln« better.
r.*3S LOSD OF THE FOKEST ...112 ComUtmr.
."75? Mollip Montrosi* ...110 Has lot* of early Miei-i

-':
T.S6O Mllpitan 115 Hoondu it.

\u25a0 <r.>;Ki) Velma C 110 Too taoch *pee.i. \u25a0 »
VS9I Uubrio 115 V

ssfi9< 3. H. Laußbrfy ......HI
'

SSGI All
'

A\ow".'/.'.'.'.'/.'.'.'.'.'.y.'.'.'.'.':'.'.'.'.'.lll' ..
BALRONIA—SEWELL—JOHN. H. SHEEHAN

-
VOt.*KTII HACK

—
Futurity courw; Mllinc: 3 year olds and upward: •'•

In<l<x Horse Wt ' Remarks
iT/.Kist BALEONIA ..:... 90 On Jast race, ', \u25a0

\u25a0

.-^O3 SITWELL .....:.lo9> <k>lne suits. f'
«5&«9» -JOHN H. SHEEHAN 109 Always there.
(.%8.*5) Redeem ...;.;. ./!*"> Won last rac*>. . •

5505 Mlsy Pi-nic £7 Too mocb upeed. : .
5905 Martmrjr 10S la^Wk to be on against it .
:,St2 K. A. McC'urdy ...105

-
KEEP MOVING—DELMAS^DR. MAYER

FIFTH IIACE
—

One olle »Bd 20 yards; wiling;3 year <JUl»' and upward:
lnd*-s Horse

—
Wt . Remarks

T.539 KEEP MOVING .., 112 Last race a good one
5826 'DELMAS ; >7 AVbere he beloncs.
5»05 CE. MAYER ....10» Some good races.ryi\ li.ufi'u ..11+ Will be finishing strong.
5871 Dorothy Ledgett .".'..107; Can dolt. '•5%93) Meltondale 83 Consistent.
58S1 Mossback : . 114 Uacesfair. T
."»24 Palo Colqaeto .'...90 -j .

<R*67> Wap 11* •' f .
r,747 SllTla Fir" ................-.:. 00

'
r^>Bl Umlta ............107 %,

«5t125) Right Sort 109
BANORELLA—REZON— GRAMERCY

SIXTH UACE—Six furlongs; seUlcg; 3 year olds: f\ 1 /'
Index Boree Wt

-
Remark*'

<r»»05) BAKOEELLA ..-. /...'.. ...103 ,Won last race. handily.'
5904 «BEZON -..'..:...."..:...10S Will be risrht there.

"

557» GEAMEKCT SS Figures clone up. » '-- \-.-
5&26 Ile.x ...'.. ." 106. "Last race a.gwJd one.'
."•«96 Bob*rto ............ : 103 \u25a0 v May-do it.':.'"

r.sofl Ga>ne ;Gale '..... :...\.'..... J«4 ~ln light.'

r.%5S Alder Gulch SS Sbvwmnothius.""
ft«<S3 Elodia n .i.......... M .

.r.NSS.
r.NSS Glennadettif .......MS

-
\u25a0\u25a0 ..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•Apprenilce alloirancfc" '\u25a0 \u25a0

[Special Dispatch to The Call}
OAKLAND, Jan. 18.

—
A demurrer In

the case of Charles Zemansky, who ia
accused of violating- the Walker-Otis
anti-racetrack law,.was filed today by

his attortiey, Carroll Cook, in"Judge

Brown's ,court. . •
The demurrer is directed against the

information charging Zemansky with
the crime, and brings in issue directly
the question of the validity of the
anti-gambling law.
"Inasmuch as the Barrett" case, in-

volving similar legal points.* is now
pending in" the supreme court a.con-
tinuance was granted by Judge Brown
of two weeks. Cook said that by that
time a decision "would probably be
handed down, as he understood that the
only thing now delaying it was the sig-
nature of Chief Justice Beatty, who.is
illin Santa Barbara. :

Demurrer Filed inZemansky
Betting Case

Allthe Men Entering Expected

to Sign Up at Encina Club
Friday

[Special. Dispatch to The Call]
; STANFORD UXIVBRSITI', Jan. IS.

—
The date of the rally that is to start
the track season this year has been
dellnitely set, and next Friday evening
In the Encina clubroom all those who
intend to take up track work are ex-
pected to sign up. The program has
not: yet been detinitely settled upon,
but it is probable that.-Captain Hcott
and Doctor Angell, as well as "Dad"
Moulton, will address the men.

Although most of the; men who have
in the past participated in the track
and Held events have signified their in-
tention of coming out this year, on ac-
count of the lack of available men in
some "of the events a special effort is
to be made to bring out the new ma-
terial. \u25a0 .

\u25a0About 40 njen were oh. the track
Saturday, doing light work in spite of
the :heavy condition of the track. A
muchjargor number is expected to turn
out when the weather clears. ;V

There is a probability of the. return
of H. E. Reed, '10, the crack sprinter,
to the track this season. Reed had not
intended ;to return to track -work this
year, on;account of. the/broken ankle
that he received during the- Rugby sea-
son, "but he is at present undecided as
to;;what, course to pursue.

CARDINAL PREPARES
FOR TRACK SEASON

I /-.,'\u25a0-'\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0

Show Fine Form in Handicap

Events Held at Olympic

Club Plunye f

The younger element had'the best of
last nigrlit's handicap

"
swimming1- racers

at the Olympic club. In the 100 yard

dash Clarence Stafford, with eight sec-
onds handicap, won third in his heat
and in the tinal swam second ,to Mc-
Wood, beating out" Rcskure by.a yard.

The quarter mile event brought out
another young star, Lewis, his first
race in fast company. Starting with
a minute handicap he was never headed
and Resleure was forced to take the
second position.

.The relay as usual was excitingr,

Dawsonls team winning by ayard. The
fancy diving proved, difficult;for the
judges to handle^as far as the handi-
capping was concerned, but William
Pomin was in a class by himself ,and
as usuar walked off with first honors.
A. Heinz and. J' Barry tied for second,
but on the second trial -the-judges de*
cided in favor of the former.
;Summary, of results: \u25a0.- •.
'"••loo yard dash:

*
First heat— Won \u25a0by -George

1 T>. *• Bond. (2.;sfc.^
• second. -"J. T. Resleure (3

xcc); third. Clarence" Stafford ;fS :sec.) :time.
1:14- Second heat— Won by William'MeWood

: second. Otto Schultz ,(4 sec.) ; third.
X.. "J.:.Dawson

-
(."> see. );time. l:OJt 4-,".. Final

heat
—

Won by William It.- McWood; second.
Clarence Stafford;' third, .J. T. Regloure: time,
1:12,1-5.?

440 -yards
—

Won 'by Lewis »(HO see: ): second,
Reslcure- (2. :sec. ); • third,' Pomeroy. (17 sec.).
Time. 7.-.17 1-3..".

- . .: , \
I>irlnK

—
Won by :I'nniin; second, -A: Heinz:

third..J. Rarry. . '

Relay—Won by team composed of E. J. Daw-
son. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*>.' Sohultz. C. Stafford. K. Guerin. W.Pomeroy.' (s. L. Bond and W. WaltPnspiei:

The total score for. the tournament now, stands:
McW'obd 49.. Bond 24. Rpsltmre -2.1.* Pomln 20.
Dawson 10, Pomeroy Si.: Waltenspiel B,'Stafford
7. O. Schultz 7.' A. Heinz .">. L<»wi;« 5. Bary.s.fiuerln-4, C. Schultz 2, <Hanjes 2..Cooper 2^ U.
Heinz 2. Stewart 2, Littlepage .!«..

"FIRST-'KACE— Five furltmgs: \u25a0 -.-.:,-
Judge. Shoriall \u25a0_,....111 Ued Campus ...... trti
Virginia UndFOy .'..103 Kinsf. Koyer -

.:10l
Elder- ..:............107 Fairmont ........... .101
•Pelleas ..10fi Dixie Oom ......... so
Siscus .... ........."KM Caesarllpsp ...... ;.'.;..!!£)
Coraee ".'... '..101 'Cherokee 96

SECOND.*RACK^-Sl.v furlongs:. V \u25a0 \Lighthouse .... ... .'.112|Seasick '.' .105
Oodro -"/i..;."'.:?:.".'. .11l AniiP -McGee: .'....'..lOT>
Pocotaligi* ......:. .-11lf-ady: Adelaide ....;10."i

Stendal ..:.... ;>llVohofmip ...".... nv,
Airs •\u0084 .....:...:. Jffltj'Bon ..Ton. .H«
Cheswardirie "':.'....Jo7|GlHdys I-onisc ' 07
L.-;M. Eckert ...';"..107| ;)

\u0084

•

i'CHrRIVBACE—Thr«-» furloiiKs: 2 year old?:
Mls«.Brunette -.\.V.110 Exactly-....;r.......110
Moruini,- 50ng; :..'...H0 Ban Ann ;"..S3:...110
Rue \u25a0:.....'.......... 110 Columbus Queon •...jlO
San Francisf o'Maid .110 Leak -............ ....110
Ina 1..'. ...:'... ...... .110 Mnry'Itiidd:. ....110
Coed .. ......,'"..110 LltliOKcnci .'^'.....•....110
Ilsel '.'.....".:...'.. ..1ip

'... ,; _ ' -
;-..'; 5

rFOL'UTH -RACE—-Six furlongs; •
I'ajaroita- ..:.."..... :il<;jJflly\ .102
Early^Tide; ;..'...'. .U3|Ku»tem:.....:...... .101
'FIFTH!RACE—One* and.a sixteenth

'
miles:

Cuban Boy ..../...lo4|Duch.; of Montebello.lo2
Niblick ....... ......104 Knight -Blaze % "..-...;102

ICul1 5..."..'.": .'. .".... .104 Melange :.:.:........102
Captain- Burnett "...104 fßuna*....' oj
Maruaret ;,.Randolph. lO2|- . \u0084

'

-SIXTHRACE-^On«.. mile: 'selling: \*.
Fantastic \u25a0;;.:....'..•. lONjHuches '-..:..Vt-...-..'.-.lOfi
•Ethfilr'T)ny..'.;:..:.".'KJß *Howard -l'earson '..102
Arcourt •'... .'.'". .- :.7:."10C *Li8ta;,..:........... Ofk
Fred/Mulholland ...10ti '.- v -.' ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:.:. ,:.
t.*Apprentice

-
allowance.'. ;.' '.'~.; ';. ... '

[Special Dispatch to' The. Gall],
.STANFORD UNIVERSITY,Jan. IS.—
The initial tennis tournament of the
season will be begun next Saturday
afternoon on the -Roble -courts, if the
.weather permits. The matches will be
open mixed doubles.

On Friday evening the Tennis club is
to hold a short session' to/discuss the
tennis prospects for the -yjear,, and it
is probable that the method "of hold-
ing the;tryouts will be outlined' at
this meeting. A, number of students
interested in "the sport have recently
been ,voted'.into;the:clubl- . ;

-The members ofthe club at present
are-_vE. Jordan, gr.; 1910..H. Mann, T.
C. Henry. G. Wood. R. W. Poindexter;
,19il.:"J. Langntt; 1912,-H. S.-Morgan.
C. S. Grace, W. L>.:Ferguson. A^ Davis,
S. Kennedy.\W. F. Grary; 191S»*F. S.
Pratt, W. Argabrite.

InitialStanford Tennis Meet
Set for Saturday

, -TT.; ..- ; \u25a0-\u25a0. The announcement of • the return of
the Burns '& Waterhouse stable, to the

turf has been received by old followers
of the turf as good news, and it is
taken as an indication 'that the future
of the sport is assured, particularly on
the coast. The Burns & Waterhouse
string will compare favorably with the
stable of horses itha'd in the palmy
days of its existence.
Inthe old days at the Ingleside course

the horses from this stable were |fre-
quent winners. Such notable;perform-
ers as Eddie Jont-F, Altamax,-. Shasta
Water and other spo^d marvels car-
ried the B.y& W. colors. The famous
classic, the Burns handicap, was named
after Colonel Dan Burns, one of the
owners of the stable. It was the am-
bition of tlie stable to win the classic
race, and, while their horses' "'started
often for the' rich'.prizo "and were fa-
vored by the batting, thoir representa-
tives never succeeded in getting the
long end of the purse.• . -*: *

The recent story published in The
Call that the trotting men were to af-
filiate for the purpose of taking steps
to get a law passed. at the next session
of the legislature to allow part .mutual
betting has caused considerable gossip
among the followers of thoroughbreds.

The men who would notlisten. to the
pari mutuel betting displacing .the
book makers two years ago are now
advocating the system of betting and
the followers of the turf who have the
welfare of the game at heart declare
that it will be the salvation. of the
sport. ,

' . '-
\u25a0

,\u25a0

. From turfmen who{Have attempted

the sport in France comes the informa-
tion that there is a movenient on foot
to endow racing and make it.purely:a
government institution in that country.
A large fund for that purpose has al-
ready been laid aside." ,When it
reaches x sufficient' sum, something like
100,000,000 francs, the income from this
capital will be fdevotedLj to ;the:; main-
tenance of the tracks around Paris. '\u25a0;

Then it will be unnecessary to -de-
pend upon the. receipts from the. gate

and the betting, and the same, high
class" of sport will be maintained,
whether the attendance is large 'or
small. •

E. M. Fry, a starter in the five and
a half furlong, race,, is a /.well known
performer, orf'the turf;and a' frequent
winner. He is from -the Bedwell sta-
ble *and vhas raced on tracks in many
parts of America; 'There is a -clever
bunch of -sprinters opposed -to the ;Bed-
well entry. '.. . ._-".': , .

Juarez Results ;
~t : r^ 7.

- , r
- . •

6927. FIRST n.VCl>—Five, furlongs:
Odd*. Horse. .Weight and

'Jockey.-.- -" Kin.
»-2—Glen Helen. 101 (Benescoten) 1
Nl—True Slf, I<K> l<Joose» .2
0-I—Grenalan. 101 (Garner)......."."."..'-.\u25a0.'..'.'"3

Time. 1:00 2-3. Father ,
'

liugeuc. -Csntsel,
Alarmed, Hailstorm.' |Mural, Eben Holden, jDan
Norton," Sad'Fox, Guayynla, also-ran.

5928. SECOND itACE—Six furl^nss; selling;:'
Odds. Horse, t Weight :and •Jockey. .,.;.;. . ..Fin.l
4-I—Good Intent, 100 (.5h111inR).............. 1
0-I—Aunt Nancy,. oo <BeDe«coten> \u25a0 ...:..' 2
4-I—Lady Pj»ret.- fm (Garner) \u25a0:................ 3

Time," '1:13. Camera, Kyle, Mary "Gencylevc.
Cbßrl*-s Fox,. also ran.. , - :

5928. THIIUJ RACK—Three furloitgs; 2 y*-ar

OlOS:- \u25a0 •. \u25a0

'
-\u25a0 '\u25a0"."-•:-- .-\u25a0-- . : i,v ': \u25a0'-

-
Odds. Hors*».' -Weight --and -Jorkoy.-'-. v

-. Fin.
T-Ut—Frank:Mullens. 112 »<Sbillinc> :.......: 1
14-54-Princess -Industry,-. 114 .; (AnstlnV.'..".:.;.'. a
-9-2—Thft'Boyal Prince.' in».-(Molesworth>: ..." 3

Time, :34 1-5., Mornins Sonu, Solito.'Rl Tollo,^
also :ran. Princess .Industry and Morning,,Sous
coupled in betting. , / -;\u25a0

5930. V.FODBTH nACEr^-SevVntfurlongs: '. *,
Odds." Hor*e.".Weight and*. Jockey. Fin.
jl-5

—
Orbicular. 114- (Rurlfngame) :.'....'.. ...'1

Xj:3_SPrvilc,: 116 (Moleswortb) ......... .... 2
19-s— Sugarniajd;- 9S (Garner)"..'. ....:...:... 3
-Time.. .1:25 2-5. ,;Meadow, V The Wrestler. W.
A: -Leach, -also- ran. .. aud Servile
coupled; ln;betting.1"' : ' "\u25a0'"/

*
•\u25a0

\u25a0 i;
-

0b931.f FIFTH RACE-^Jnn and '\u25a0" a sixteenth
niileßr»elllnn:

' *'!.: "",:., V
" k

Odds.'.' Horse, /.Weight and "Jockey. Fin..
97> (Ramsey) 1 '. .;.:".:.'.. .-.\u25a0... V•

6-I—Buna,.05 (Benescoten) ,".'...'.*,.:.'..;; ;.. 2
13-5

—
Gerrymander;! J00ti8en50n)f. ....... .... ..3.

.Time, >I:4B.'**Gunston; • Plume. ,'Engraver.' The
Thorn,, St. KHda,-v Mlsprision,- also-ran. -._ .-\u25a0_•

f 6932;.SIXTH RACE—Six fu'rlonßs;" scHing:'
Odds.-*Horse. Weight and ;Jock«y.

-
\u25a0-\u25a0 Pin.

14.1
—

cotytto. '\u25a0* 102 :<Benescoten) ;...:... -i.... J
j3-s__Joe Khricb,' 3l2 i(Mondanl, -/:.*..'..'.:.... 2
-7-1—Treniargo.Vl12*(Kennedy )\u25a0'....\u25a0. .....".. :t

•"\u25a0s Time. .1:12 3-5.'-;Doctor ?Mack, Slbari;. Hauul-
bal Bey.'Ardenia^Sabado. IliKhStreet,>also ran/.

Fampa Results ,

Return of Burns & Waterhouse
Stable Hailed With Delight

by Turf Followers

s NEW* YORK, Jan. 18.—George Little,
Johnson's manager, had*.this'tofsay;re-
garding; the* flght-scene; controversy:

:"Tou can*;take itrfrom ;me that -the
fight"willnever be.pulled off in Utah:
The' siteswhich. has been agreed; upon
is at. Ocean ;tVlew,; a 'short' distance
south ;of ;San;Francisco.

"A temporary, arena ,to seat 20,000
is to be. constructed; and a railroad
company 'has agreed ';to

'deposit ;the
jticket1 holders- at.', the ;gates within
twenty minutes after they leave Fdarth
and

- Market ;San Francisco. ."
.'Tm "willing to bet $5,000 :that the

fight' take's iplace- in California."

Big Smoke's Manager Sajs
It WillBe Ocean Yie\v

I-'ACITLTV BARS EDWARD BEESOX

:BERKELEY,'Jan.-lS.— Edward: Bee-
son,-former 'Healdsburgr: high school
star- andS freshrnan;'at -the i.university."
willsnot'be; able' to \u25a0wear 1 the blue and
gold;tjiis*year, in*athletic "evehts.i C&c-
cordlng,to afrulingof the faculty. Bee-
son.; whose in the jumpsJ was
abovethe -average.Vwiii be a serious
loss to,the t track team. . ..

TAMPA, Jan.' >18.—The 4 book: makers :wore
glTen-the worst;drobbin's: today, since the. meet-
ing began, despite thefact.that only three favor-
ites won. »yuevn 1Lead,*;hammered from '8;to;3;
liocutit Itud.* frou»:3;to even ;i'Johu> Garner; from

Otto- 3, iU>\ the- heavy, loss. ,The
Veather. was fine.-.' Summary:* •-\u25a0 . '-

First race." six furlongs,* «elHng-rQueen: Lead/ 3
to 1. :won;Frank.Patton,-: 201 to 1,;second; DalKy
D, Bto 1, third. Time, 1:20 1-5.- \u25a0

\u25a0 « ;\u25a0".-.•,.'
'Second ra.ee., six.fnrlonjcs,*;selllnn-^-Judire Sauf£ley.-5 to 1." won;Lafayette, even,! second ;Doctor.
Yonns. sto 2, third/- *Time.* 1:20.- :'r

#
•,

•v Third race.iflve and'a"half,;furlonjfs." selling^-
Locuitt.Bud. even,' won;",lemper.lßlto #5,'second ;
Kecklet,il3 to s,^third.* Tlme,-lU2I-5. •\u25a0:-f^w—\u25a0\u25a0»' Fourth- race,'? seven

""
furlong;*,' \u25a0 sellingr—^Frank'

Flesher. 7 to' 10.* won;-The Clown.* 4:tp.Vsecond ;
-Nellie Burgess,-, 10 to i;\thirdA*Ttrae.-.l :S4 4-5.-g v
•,-.-Flfth race, 'five turlonfrs," FellinK

—
John |Garner.

313 1 to 1/ won; Billie*Ulbb»,illuo:3,'J second; .John
Moser. 1;to 2,ithirds Time.".l:o4:-r.«?;i ; .
w-'SlxUr race, one and a sixteenth- miles/ selling—:
1Bannock 5Bob. T, \u25a0to s.\wnn ;

'
Great

*
Jubilee .15 sto

2. 1second;- Water- Lake,sT \u25a0'« to fI,Vthird. ;.Time,'
j1:55'1"5.'- ' ' '

\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 "';"-''':\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;"\u25a0 \u25a0•.-•-. \u25a0*--\u25a0** •-"•• ';•—;' \u25a0;

V 1̂."*,..Inland's ;. Indepohdents have
;for• . the;;anniiai; spring

-
base-

ball games with Stanford, and '\u25a0!Califor-*
nia, and the following dates, have been*
arranged: '•

\u25a0

' • ' • .''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
i;-.Wednesday,.-- iahuafyi'26i .Stanford vat
•Palp]AltO::Tuesday^Pebruary.«ls.*Stan-
lord •

at;Palo «Alto ;«AVednesday, sFebru-*,ary ::1fi.? California at /Berkeley ;c Satur-'day. March«s;f- CUlifornia at? Berkeley;"
Tuesday,-March ? 8. Stanford at .PaloAlto; Saturday,^March". 19. Stanford at
Palo 'Alto;iAVednesday, March 23,-Cali-
fornia;at:;Berkeley.,:.r*j,

-
" . . '

":»"?:Dates •;wilI%also s'bev arranged !with
the "iUniversity.^bf^.Washingtori,^if \u25a0- It
_makes s the ;proposed jtrip:to: California?
and^ also \u25a0* with:Sampson 's 5 team ,* com-;
posed .'ofjformer^ Stanford^- Stars. \l-~- ;'*.y
.'jj^Th'e^ lndependent^ lineup^will: be as
follows:':;'v". \u25a0'". :\u25a0,-•"': ':";\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0'/\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0t"'-, '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

'
'..-'•\u25a0'i'

£'Pitchers. .Moskiman,JPerrine, :GosliriV
sky;\u25a0 catcher. r.Tlm'niy

'
Byrnes ;1flrst base.'

JoeiNealon-jsecond- baser HenryiStultz:
shortstop,;*nick.Egan;: ;:third '*base,-:«-Al

,\Vehster:.'leftineld,; lieitmuller:?centerfield,- Fred iPerrine; (right-field,..lreland;

Ireland's Nine' Organzed
;for Coming Season

[Special
'
Dispatch to The Call]

'\u25a0 BERKELEY, ; Jan. IS.—Manager
Ralph P. Morritt, after several/ weeks
of work on his 'baseball schedule, an-
noifnoed today the games which would
be played by the blue and gold ball
tossers during: theseason.' The return
of AValtPi- 7,. Smith. as coach has raised
the hopes .of the baseball men.

The follows::Saturday, ;
";r 5,\ \u25a0.Varsity :

Wednesday . IVbrnary U.St. Ignatius; Satutrtay,
February, 12. San in Clara, on 1«:ampui»; Wednes-day.. February ]6. Ireland's- Indepemlonts: Sat-:ur<lay. February. ]».. Varsity Stars;; Tuesday. 4
February 522, St. Mary's, at state .leaguesxoiiDfls, O8klaml; Saturday. February 26. Santa
Clara."- on campus: -.Wednesday.- 'March-. 2, St.Marys.

'
on.campus; Saturdny, "March :Z>, ,IrcV

I«nd « Independeiit«;\:\Vcdnesflay.. March I», St.-Mary «;at.St. 'Mary's; Saturday. March- 12. V"ar-Jsity htars; Wednewlay, 1 March 16. San. Franciscocoast lea ruo; Saturday. ';March,10." St. \u25a0\u25a0 Mary's,-
on campns: Wednosday. -March -23. Ireland's
Indepenupntfi; Saturday, March 20. St. '-Mary'H,.
at St. Mary's;-: Saturday.-.: April '_', Stanford, tat
Stauford:-\Vi>.lneißday,. April C, Santa' Clara, oucampus; .Saturday. April0, Stanford; on campus.:

Blue arid Gold Schedule for
Season Completed

TWO CHILDREN DIE IN-nRE-^Blufftoo. Ind.*
t Jan. -18.—Two little jjlrlslest tb<*ir,;liT*.v and

Yithe fatherein, trying to sate them." wa*iatally
,burned iat.an? oil,well;12 miles west -of here

..earlj1 today.; :,-"' \u25a0".
'

:•"••\u25a0"•; \-. • -:•«-

JACKSONVILLE,-:Jau. IS.^Moru; than ;10.Q0Opersons |saw the ,running of|today's card at Mon-crief'park.%;ldeal'.weather*and 'a;free*gate: to
womeniwere 1responsible • for;the!record

"
breaking

attendance.'-'; The^Tictory: ofJAJdlvla .In the baby
raceifurnished *the \u25a0 sensation "

of;the' day,* agIshenegotiated- the
'
4quarter -mile \in !r22:1-5, :v:va 'new

tra ck :record ;for;. the;distance." .;tons \u25a0 shots weresuccessful, 'not :one public-choice winning;\u25a0\u25a0• Sum-
mary: s- .-,"->* . i-'.-ry.'' \u25a0.....;-•\u25a0 ,-\u25a0--.-•\u25a0-.»-,\u25a0...._- \u0084,-

\u25a0

•.-\u25a0=.' Firetirace, \u25a0 quarter of
'

a-.mlie.;purse— Aidivia ,"\u25a0
12 to.l.'wonj-Isabel Cassle,, 4^o.3,. second- FloraBryan,.; 6-to «Kithird.I**Time.*:22 1-5. :«.-,;\u25a0\u25a0•, .
ITk Second ,race,: five'and .a.half.fnrlbnss.VseHinj?—
Amanda iLee;* 6 <to \u25a0I,swoii;tZacateuas, •11 to 20
second:*' Cle- Beacher.- 7. to '1,--;third.' Time'
1:0S3-5.Vva V-.'fW-"-' \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0..' '.'T- ;: '- ;.-.;,; :,V '•.'.->\u25a0•- •• :
r'Third,raee.v sis'; furlongs, jselling—-Camel,:" S

"
toil,"'.won:'Chllla;*ev<>n.*'.!iecond:' Gold Dust 11" to

5/thirdr Tirae.Tl:i:!:;-5.*;; .;• \u25a0;\u25a0
• ; .— • •

is Fourth race, 1ladies' purse.' six;furlongs—Booijer
\u25a0Red.' 0 to 2.^ won,:Rlalto,-.>-to<l;t second: 1Tan-
toiifle. 4 to:r..;thirdr.: Tim*\"l:l31.-5.-

—
«??, Fifthiraco, ".one] mile,*;sellltiK-^Paradise*Queen;
6\to j1 r,i""u;Cnnningbsm,"iS to" 1';'.\u25a0 swond:

-
HishR*n^e;,'S ito s. ;th!rd.-',Tinie.'--l:40i:-.V-.':; th!rd.-',Tinie.'--l:40i:-.V-.': -• •*?.-•

>--\u25a0- Sixth;,race.
-
one

*
and :viis eiehth *mile?.'" *ellins—

"
Belleviewv 0:-to<2."v won;1 Eilly..rullman.;r> to 1.
second; Urccn Bridge,'^ to 1, third."Time, l:sl.

\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0f\-!/: ::\u25a0: -.. .\u25a0.\u25a0;."
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Juarez Entries

Jacksonville: Results

VARICOCELE f*%
CURED WJ

OR HO PAY vk
Iaccomplish my .rnr* >JE^^B /j^afc_.

of this ailment without f4gBßaJ2£w^^En|
pain, operation, loss of \ssSjfe*gUJ&!/~*2i
time and priratfljT.
'Moat cases cured in 5 days. Varieoc^le is

an enlargement of the vein* csosed by
horseback or bicycle ridinc, excesses, etc. In
time it sap* a ntan'n visor and weakeoa him
so he is.unfitted for work or pleasure. Jly
new system treatment drives out thi- sta?-.
"nant blood from the dilated veins, restores
firmness, .'strength and warmth. Don't let
it sap your stren^tn. Come and be esam-
ined (free).

Medicines $1.50 to $5.50 per count.' \u25a0

Hours, 9 to 8 p. ru.; Sun. 10 to J p. m.

Dr. Field ®> Co.
9«4 MARKET STREET

SAX*FRAXCISCO, CAI*.

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY' <G«eATt« THAN CVCR) J'
/T>, WaakiwM or any contracted *.««*•
UV» ' positively cured by the oU«*c
\ST »p«i«li*lon th* C«*Jt EtUbli»h*4

J|M DISEASES OF MEN
tf;.? V TrtMmnt pertoaally or by fitter. A

rx *SS \u25a0
positive Cure ia «»«ry trie u«-

vfleyy j«rt»k«iu \u25a0

-
Jj&Sf* Writa farUk.PrfAOSOPHY
II 1/ TiU«hl» InU fnrmn)

_Dltjflßl|AH.'^a^-S.F..CAL
<

ISQUIRRELS— GOPHERS
And .all burrowln? animals abso>lutely exterminated by

Ericksbii's .Exterminator .Cartrfe
>»««» for Clrtrulnr aad Price*.

SHREVE & BARBER CO.
1023 MARKET 3TREET

CALIFORNIA DISTRIBUTORS

CONSULT -.»" = ;...j;^-l dr. morec free
ti -if H jmiw worried about a

'/>L-.
<W' Dischaiße.

- '
Sot*. Stxiotar*,

*X^^f.. iOry»nio Vetkneu, or any
*^. IJbsb Male or Blood Disease.

»isSO® H* !s!s * Btrlct^ r»llablff- - .profegalonal maa. Has the
Iramoi, tor p^*£fi2iX£2UXZ'

His •Cnret. ENTIRE FAITIJln nis skill'
Yon don't need money to be-gintreatment. YOUMAYPAT HIMATCER

HECUnES.YOU- Free symptom sheet sentthose unable :t» call. «Strict privacy..DB. MOBEt and associate,- Si Third %t.:near,Market.* Saa ,Franciac«,^ CaL >.r '

J%dg@&&tß MEMAXDWCMtK.
Mfl^^L'T1 m »««*ttons or tilcer»U<m»

ttMilmstoiZm^ J.««ipo"oo
d
o
noirrttla*

Mkol)(C!.mTl,9jiig| MdbTDninUb.igHL C».A. Jffl"or tent ia pUia wr»n*r.' by »«>r.M. ir.p*.d, for>^BPR/1 •»•». or J bottle*3.».« ClrsiUw mas «s rtqtict.


